
 

 

Magento 2 SEO Catalog 
URLs 

Extension - Installation/Set-up Guide 
 

1. Upload Package: Upload the content of the module to your root folder. This 
will not overwrite the existing Magento folder or files, only the new contents will be 
added. 

 
2. Install extension: After the successful upload of the package you have to run 

the commands on Magento2 root directory 
 

“php bin/magento setup:upgrade” 
 

“php bin/magento setup:static-content:deploy” 

 

3. Clear Caches: This can be done from the admin console by navigating to the 
cache management page (System->Cache Management), selecting all caches, 
clicking ‘refresh’ from the drop-down menu, and submitting the change. Logout and 
login back in Admin. 

 
 

Configuration Changes 
 
Admin -> Scommerce Configuration -> Catalog URL 

 
•   Enabled: Enable /Disable Module 

 

•   License Key: Valid key provided by Scommerce Mage 

 
•   Remove Category Path: Select ‘Yes’ if you want to remove category path  

                          from product URLs. By default it is ‘No’ 
 

 

• Exclude Root Categories: Exclude some root categories to appear as 

primary category dropdown against products 

 
Setting up Primary Product URL (this is only required when remove 
category path is set to ‘No’) 
 

 Go to Products  -> Catalog ->Select Product 
 

 Go to Primary Category Tab -> Primary Category: The drop down will show all the 
categories selected for the product. 

 
For example if Product "HTC Touch Diamond"” belongs:- 

 
    Electronics 

 

    Electronics -> Cell Phones 



    Electronics -> Computers -> Peripherals 

 
The primary category drop down will show all the above categories from 
where you can select the primary category of the product. 

 
For example set "Electronic -> Cell Phones" as a primary category for this 

product. 
 

Product URL will now appear as www.sitename.co.uk/electronics/cell- 
phones/htc-touch-diamond.html throughout the site. 

 

•   Once Setup is complete please clear caches. 
 

• Go to site and access product from different categories and search results 
page. It will now show one consistent product URL. 

 

 
Please contact core@scommerce-mage.co.uk for any queries. 

 
 
 

 
Please Note: It is advised to back up your live site before installation. 
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